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is to counterbalance the lange additional expense

wh ih.would be entailed upon the imperia revenue,
and the evils and' inconvenience whic irouldbe b in-
flidted on thegreat body of the Mercantile ani travel-
ling pottion ai the cormmunity, by renoving the
packeîs from the place where teiiy were onmiinally
ostablished, as being the focus o 'the commercial
.ransactiUns Of the United Kingdom with the North
hmeriaa rcontient.-We have, &c.,

GA NoP 1 . J. F. BUaIorsE,
W.Cawrsaa, S. ELERY

JAbci'.s A. Goan.,

tus TENANT LÂcu- -fh wieead pul I me-ting
of the Tenant League was hel an 'uesday night in
the Theatre of the Mecianies' Institute, Dublin, and
was numerouslyI attended!. h'ie Theatre iras c-owded
by respectable and iitelligeit citizeits, vhto evinceda
by their attendance and ierne-utîor Ite great iiiterest
tey took in the important question of teant rigllt.

A Tenant Leartîe meeting l -is to beheld on tha banks
Of the Boyne, el l2th July.

Lord Clancarty lias suceelel with hIe Midlaind
Railway Directors ira Iavmrag Balniiasloe selecle as
the tenainus for short trains.

The- guardians of lte Waterford Poor Law Union
have obtained a loan tf £3,00U frei tieir treasur-r,
the Nationa[l Bantk of I reland.

Messrs. Duggant and M'Lana, wer on W i enesday
declartd cottraetors fr Crecting lthe iew conveti 1'
Mount St. Vincent, in th vicitit y of ie weasern on-
trance in this- city, fer a sn iof £5,190.-Lierick
Chronicle.

The18t lRoyal.frish ave at last raceivetd the order
Io retornr frorm India, atd tha dtIachmn toi emiark
froI thIe depot ah Chatita li coutetraue.

Ten vessels wilit foraiga caorn haro ari'îrived in fhis
port wîithlira the last week .- Lierick Chroi-le.

'l'he LoriLieutant has appoin1te1 RobertB hll,
Esq., LL.D., to be secretarly to the Board of Queen's
Colleges in Irelan.

A gentleman at Casîleconnell lias a splendid fiald o'
wieat, in full ear, shtandztg neu six feet htu, a

'which 'illb b ready tio cut thle hast week of Juhy.
M\s'e-uu REsounRCEs aF r nA.-A very rich

,rein of are, consttn of stlpltr, lea, irot, antd iri
byriis, lias been discovered at Dritsare, Oucrard,
.on fi propertuy of Captaiia inice lhake. A[reahdy e

siafts have been sunk, ad iv]Mr. H-udson, who ias un-
dertaken lt w'iort c i lhe mine, caculaes On an
abuundant quanlity bei-g found. Thle suilphlr is l
nonne.ed by competent judges, ta be of the very best
quality.--Grway Tiutu rt.

MR. RoGAN T-tEP SCUL'To.--Ou giferd! countrymran,
Iolgani, lias retrnedi from his jo1ury t- itEtarul

City, [ravinig, we [lievu, e:iithad isfinial arrange-
ments t make his studio in Dublini the scee ofCi'his
labors hence h. Oin iis ruln he vishited (CTarra,
ammailo e art exiCnsive pchiase î elatinary marbe,

haig selected at te fmlus quarries thera nearly
alhirty blocks, suiet fuir lurge lgurus, or for hus
amtong the re-st, oue for las stahe of Tmas Davis,
ani one for hlis great liytre of tile Dead Christ, tu
plaster model of whiit lus anow in his sttdio. 1fr. It- .
gan bas, aise, we u ati, bronght with lun frm-
Rome, a Parst rate at auuzzatoe, tonucompiibthe
work of roughin out i Ilhe mitarble, a business iwhiCh
hlie Italiani rkni imay i s"dii consider as exclusively

thseir ori.-?Freman.
The senior baronat 1 ithe-. souîh eo Tr'fl his

broter, andl the sionoft te oflie most ancicuientiihes,
tare turnkeys at Spi isini, a: £35 a year ard gaioi
ratiotns.- Limien'ch. U Chrnide.

As a remnrkabl! inistanuurc.aof' tic reverse oi fotraine,
wo amay mentiothrait ut utLmiddlean iti the Ktiimalocki -

mnion, who, a shot tiu ago, nwtas i lthe receipt of'
£400 a year, is oit iter a strulniiig beg r, an
inmate of ite worhouas-Ii.
Tir11e Rv. Jois Ha s.-t having bn publicly

etatet that the Rev. Johitn Hia ns-so ael klnn'as
ahe friend of O'Corniell, anal a frequent atte t at

Coneiliation Tlall-is le peson hoenauie has re-
-ee-ntv figure-il on lth Pire s' Protcîina Soiety's Iis,

o have been r'eqnstid by sone friands c f lre r-I
gentlian, to giv tira statemtt the mustexpli
-contradictit. W l have ouselves sae spucil in-

-quiries e Ithe subect, aid ie fini! tIlat thu S M lr. )p-
kins wo lich!ad joiedi the Priests' Protectioniu Snciety,
-as never a uemrriber of he Re -peal AssocAimtion, aund

lthe Christian name borne by lat person it iaidrenti-
,cal with Ihat of eut ra . friaand.-reuea.

PaoseLar1sn 1W Ocrtmann.-î-We regr-e ta [crian thai.
roselytisan is raliter oi the ai-ance in this neiiibor-

hood, where every exrt in is beitnlade to bitvover
1he unfortunate wretches whose pairy xpuseus1t1hei

ta tire alureimeit of te pmapered te~miter. Ever-y
Sunaday, and othec fesiive occasions, lhe w'ruethed
beings are drivaen Lu players, like sheep laI thue slagh-

1er, ai should ri tanloiluitrnal wretch, throtghzl inatd-
vortence or froin a motentary quirîam of coniscietnCce,
absenIthirnself, " the ratiois 1' arte satoputeian tutti hus
his attendauce is insredr oi the next uccasiun.-Gal-

wa- Vianicut or.
ai . Suoasvs Munoac.-The impression pre-

rails, .that ttre- out o four of the ptisoners i custodly
in Dundal'k aal, for conspiracy tIo murierhe late Mr.
Coulter, wil abe iruasfter-ed for trial to te Armag
-assizes, as it is, saic Ite conspiracy was eicterd luit it
Ibis coutyt. Tlie assizes are nut likelyi ta be he>ld in
Armagh before lite tlater end o July.-Armargh Ga-
zette.

CoNDITIO NO SrKinERN .--A correspondent of the
:rork Examinerw'rits:-"Having ieard- s) much of
Scibbereenî aid ils destitution, 1Icertainly did noit expect
ta finad that part of thte counItry in sula iighl isate of

-eutivatico. The breadth of land un!er patlo cul-
tivatian tbis year is utnassually grena, unid tînt crop
nanvnrivore a more hopefuli ar promrisrg aippear'ance
:Nhan at praseun. The ibîght appared in au-e an tira

p laces ; L'at as -tdidi net spread it created tua alaram.
Mn. Bia-ry, ofi Giatîdare, bas seme < pinkr eyes," winai
tie is diggintg fer sanie lune parst nu! I liane beanu

d lthe-y aie as largo au!nd wel flavored as potaaoes
-ssutally are lin lthe beginniing ai' Auguist. The cern

-erops ara looking ivauy heallhy>, andi thlera isi a very'
large crop of turnips la groundî. i hava se-en sanie
patchses ai fias, antI I hiave beenr ianformed it is cuiti-

'vatedl much-l mare extensiveîy lin other par-ts cf tIhe
union. A pr-actical 'instructor lias residleui fer seme
ime past itn Skcibbc'eree. .- Having salit se mnuch ai the

acps, I wvili nain speak cf te preople, antd te hrials
which tire>' have undcer'ge. Wbeever yout tutu,
you are-sure ta aueet iih evidenaces of lta cdestitution
for whicbie suioin htas been so re-markab[e. The
blackenedl gables of lthe toofless buts, antd tire deserted
eabins ivhichu attract your attention la e-ver>' townland
palinfuilly remnd fox af the <dreadful ravages of te

famine whi-h sa latel> siept over our land. The
pOpuhation Of the. parish Of Myrcss was, according to
the census of 1841, 3,7-11, ana there were then 6866
inhabited houses in the parisli. Aiccodiig a ithe cen-(
sus ofite preseni ye-ar, the are only 1978 inlhabitants
in Ihat parish now, and only 328 'inhabited bouses.
The 1'763 human beags who have disappe-ared may
be casily accoanted for. A fewn have lefti the contry •

came are in the wokhouse, and some aie begitng
but the grave has closed over by far the greater portion
of them.

TarîE Ihisir Poot Law.-On Tuesday, a wYrit ofe
vendaioane exponas was deliveredI to the sub-sieriff of
the couniny, authorniziig ihat functionary to disunin and
dispose of the goods and chatels oif the Limerick1
Union, inder an execulian wlich le arlevied rt hIle

Lineri-ck îtîworkhouse on Wednosday w'eek, at Ite suitI
of Massrs. Evans, Curtis, and Co., ta whomr a langO

sum of intev is due by the guardianîs.
E.mcaa-ri'..--Two hundred and seven- emigrants

left lthe Samurîpiires oesterday minct-.iug for Qnebe, iiie
the 1 HIluro." Of ihtese aout 177 wmre paupers frmau
tlhe Dingle W oos, wito -ere most coufortiabl
founl, and tted out by Ithe bard.--rry EveningPo/.

SMcM oP A SOenrEn Trmlat Lvr:'.-'The Cork"
Cons-Uiliaion aires uta romantic aconint of the snicide ai
a solier in that city, iltitned istailev. I t1twnts
nagegd t ithe dauhe of a military persionernamedt

Ler bui as hte was relIclant10 L gt permission lor
mirriae frtm is cotmmanding ailicar, ithe paurts

determiied ho send th gir! to [undo iout ef ils w t.
On hiarinug of this, Winsualey bouglht iaf a pira 'of
ail of 'irtiand holdin it in a cu), etncountei i t
air and rheril on thieirway ta la sltea-si.-
la a frenzid tanIner ie skedl ier a if site woul

dctel ive imiîu-if cita w'as about te leave himt wioa w'as
ïo fond of hr' " She novei ain, anl lie foll d.
n:d holding I l te clup, sai., ''JIiary, y ni n'

love rot, and if yuiiouu doI stop audii niarry e, thiis
wilcr n-' c'yisiUince. Youan' I cn' live ivili-

ouit you, andi tiis mtut <Il me ont of pain" ler
arte errit tisItol itou'rirotîs [tin, wniit ihe inine -

diatîiy draunkt te vilriol, hlirowI lte ep into river,
an ilir se\ a set ftr the graud, s'ratnngr

rtu At trcimotnt a rtivae stier et the
S-hi rdinnt enaie unp, whenît \\'nstnley', poîutian g

ucr iiar>' Lii, sali, . 'Thre-lhere sht is shes
le tanm of it-Et is she-s u blaime" le dici li

wi -oiin l rt pai. Whiiie ritiung
mt hle sumng. he sk[e IeAvery prsaun wlt uter-

uie t vard it chî]i hie buelay, Is she Comitig ?"' for
if I get li t ii g.itamu'îe uf her, it wl] -emont alM

a a ia? di aisy.' )ceased liiad a tiel
and n Au' in! engagemets ilu dii. w'herlie
had served vih credit.

GREAT BRITAIN.1
DsA-rnors FritE u1 SU-raumiA.-A msi sarraus

a d unetating fir t- k o onu the promises of Mr.
ueuna Huaphrey, Mi-.P., En M ontigueclose,

Soutwa-k, uat htalf-pust tItree aoclock on¯ Muondayuti
aftenicon tnd bun-t 'iit gtrît fury ntil seven O'clock,

dclravi in thatît i a peiod un ine aiountr ir
viln a LreepIlroperty, and entire> guin« two warre-
hani. I iwas supposed to hae buea conquerad

s-hitly after seait, ewhen t lt astonishmen of le
brîgau and e'er o Lli erson engaged, the flam.es
burst ftnlh ii aoiither warehottse, ait east aie htindred
fet trom the scen ofi tue auoiguialfire, and ltd waste,
in a very siort uime, the whol range t premises-
ihrateiig lit de siruntio of' th beautifuli chItiratc
St. Saîiour'tis and a vat asm? nt of outer valuable

prop:t. Nuotitg cttd excad the alarm whiih
prev id tire safet'y of ditant as weil as proxile,

bialtizntgs rwas threte by lta iai-itensef ak o c i
ofi wbila those 'hose =ads n'aie uat tl eosed

tastnu lt seru theietrosmi li' risik of burnitng, or
tie sanreely lss imiieit risk ot lmviunitu m aulaît
by lie gaihgs of tives Who re na ~ie on sui.

tea1aotts. Tlre foirt wreutssevrar lirs cauit
fie and was ut ofte extinanuied, îLn up 10 twele v

'clack il wihstoodl lte flaiunes aro id it. After that
time it was adually damg d y the intense hat

counicati hragi lth pu-arly walIs: but th cont-
tats hing been reaîmovei b' h11 o he firea
fon liile tir nothing ta spriead it fur[ier. The fire
rtemrained bprniig ial niglht, and was ecasily visible

fiam a disthace. St. Saviour's Church, th'oghi sine-
whati daraged, lhas sustalied n serieus ijury.
Aldrman innphrerwas ain the spi soun auter the
oeutbualu, and direcled some ofu the opml-ations orf lie
firemen. le is insured in llte Sun and Union Oilices,

tu the ul exten tri livale of t buildins. Thie
loss is estimated ait nearly 200,000t.

AxaCsuc OC'aNION ON THIE Tri-tas l13r.L.-Tiae
Gurian imakes the folowit.g comments on de neccut

debas:-" The ianifu iof' amendtnts isposed[ of,
alntuc withoau tlicussiot, on each ovenng have, hile

tIrose whilhadli preocdea thl , litte rirest except
as illustrating the wortless and objctionablo charat-
ter ofI the blill, by prese-ninig it aginand agaii in
various tiotgir itl very tovel ligits. The reai reason,
far instance,¯for rejeatinîg Mr. MVlontsei'.s proviso, abat

he bll shall not iiterfere Nil the o exercise of purely
sniritual authityl>', is, that tlat is exactly what it is
tueant ta interfere with. Intruth, the distinctian ahat
has bet dran bewiceet spirita and Ecclesiastical
power, norer ver- solid, becomes almost inatanrgible
wihen the ilater (whici mans, in stricitness, i the power

wlhichl contras the mnachiner-y througi w'hiclh spiritual
authariy sis exrsed), Las itself na other Lasis tuian
sanatians whic are purel> spi-itual, affetig the
conîscionee alone. Mr. Gladsitone in vain joinedI Mr.
Sharman Crawford in poinling out the injustice Of
suspeniig a pueai n atenatanett over the iead of any
Protestant Episcopîal comniunity awhich imay hrci-cafler
ire formel lin Englanrd, iwhethrer guiltless er no olf any'
centinental conanection. Nonrtrat Mn. Crawforid's pro-
posaI to .exempt IreIl a muchi a-tire satisfactoriir
rîasweredi. it nmight lue prudent, Lord Jaohn Russell
admits, Lut then Et wouldi be so very' illoguiaI Just se.
Tira renan is are-iher Le-tle-r noar worse tanî most oft
thoseo b>' twhie-b flue measure has beat- supporltd, nit
assists us le complete aur estimnate af whtai it 8isaworth.
We are sut-ely nul wrocng in traking aur acocount et itl
fronm thea linos af its promotlers. Ta g.ruatify' ' resett-

met, says the Solicitor-Gencrali, wet inrouue penîal
hegislation loto Enîgland ; ta escape beinig 'illogicai,'
adds Lard J1. Russeli, w'a esteund tire pe-nal Jegislatian

to irelandi. Iltmaters. nta (non oughat it, iardeaud, toe
make any' diff'erence) that in the anc case the penalties
fall upon a sect, ini the athier upon a peoaple."

Lae JoHN RUissiar.-The .Iohn Bull says-« Any'-.
thring mare rmean-spiited anti treachrercous tat- thue
canine-t af Lor'd John Russe-il an! hik collealgnes an
lhe Popishi question, It is impassible ta c.onceire. If,

3

in spite of it al, te nation suffers itself to be gulled
by the Durham Epistle, and by an occasional bit of a
swagger ini the house about the Protestant Faith, the a
digiity of ine cron, an the indpeidence Of the
nation, into a belief that the noble Premier cares the n
value of a pineh of snuíi foi any of these hings, iwe
shali be reluclantly compelledI l set down our respect- t
ed namesake astie most imponetrable of blockhîeads." c

Peao-rsN'r DtsoCRPTION OF TiiE CRYSTAL PALACE.
-Tel Editor aoi'o inIea's H1eraid tells his readers that
wvheni lIte tout ensemble of ite Crystal Palace, froin

eid Io end, and fron side ao side, first fiell onder bis
eye, lie involuntarily exclaimied, I Tisis Esuthe terres-e
trial copy of thI Ne-w Jerusalem above, as describedIl
by John the levelator!» d

A Conversnzionc -was lieli at Willis's, iRcoomsr oni
ifeulay evenlin', which was liuteuded to brng together
ith Clegy o lth Chtrah o Enghld, and th furigti

tsas ruwho are at preseit ona a vî'at Io the metropohs.
As far, however, as Ithe laiter g emen vere con-

cait,. .I atih iras deieîily ut fai larel.e Tie- frai
Paslors who r)carenet-el'a ud fttrbetn'eei, uuntd
aimuonu Ithose Who id attend, Ite celebritios of foreigi
Chuicihes were noi iorbtheOin iuIg.-Jlon Bull.

T iii ,li iio' i.'f."a .sinai' or E: uîrrxts Sn:ua.-'-The Bishoep is
luhiotg his uovi n iipeace. On Wit enay asei au
( ait houa and twciny murte-s atuion 'was preaclabt

i Exeter Cathedrali, b thl.e Rev. Ptbendary lt,
und a palaking of thi sacramten, the dlegates

proceeledI to the Caiiptev Il'use. 'Flhe Bishop openied
the niod by ua atli-ss, lu iih le stated genemriy

hasîais (as Ithey havre aboady been'bm ptblishic) fr u
'liLttg in c'i ' ogether. 's objorct wrais to r vIve

lanemly und contid ail otlunication with his -

teg. onail important point uin ttg thet Curli.--
-le itu A. untbosoma it el, itut lIte shi;test

c '' I , .ta i brethroeni m tlhr t, e it lia
W. i lIo hiia : and lhlIe ptcî-aiar oasus mn w'ich tihey
VOLO îo"'ii îlaced, l wislhed ho give the t presbylftei-s

tht prnnt ani tnportant 1usitionI lu whichia i
etaesiunea i hislory 1assaid i m. 'lhe ri gt rev-

prelale titoueniongruliati tlhe Synodiloni hie vil-
jin i i , i ! m li s aL i i t .i! hUee i aii'oi'eul b>

St)Qut ti' Ideaieiasmaat ;it'ut:ee Ioîilubriig au-n'ard
a deî-aralil on lte sujeci ul'il at. Te discus-

stan up:t lh iums pus1pIeii he ata vl in'rg day.-
Thi delegaIes ae as 'ows :-igit·ies, canons,
and preedaries, 17: ofilcias af ;radeuconîs, '2

bisops' eJupiliains. 5 rideais ital. 29 tiot of 32,
'epesettati-es,58ont o6;-ili. Of Ithl reG pte-

senttautives aicleld SS wîere prt-ent.
Ev a A laas A am::- .-The Pres/en C/nî-
ut htat-ta strutige advrertttment wichit] [as beent

exliv ye'icu.îlatedi in e tr 1witn if Opeltsltaw,
Laishti-e. Oa Mtr.-, Miilliner, i)rss Maker,

Ste. E - street, Openrai .:ttînneel that '"throrgti
the mysteriis workiigs of Divine u Providence, she

h as in t ral ieastre runewedl ier Lfirter sr th
and purposes resunit er bus'trss in ai! ils bitalubes

viz. :-Aili ry'. Drues and Siraw Bonntt Malg?
Siue contluts ith sayiig that site ItrstI lhed iaends
Of jusiice-, trthh, and righeousnets wil cotsider lte

tesponsiLuie ctyl wichi now devolves .oi them, lit
ivin evtery siIppor to our wvit iibl-taughti nembers

af tuu- a liree United Kitrdoms, and alIto of withdraw-
ing Itheir suppoim'faut tiiose wot are foreigners to us
both inpstn anid principletai i. at in course of tie w' ,e
nay tugain belld Ithe glory of a nuowv afeIndad (but a

yet mterifil) Got sihed[ abromu over our lrads" [
As:' " HlNor'. -Tbcu mebers cf the Ec-

el:ulogical Skciety heh a m aeting on Moiuday, wih
thle objeiofint g theii pubic] eo Ite very atcient

hyrintdy of thIte Churci-the qilain tunes suttg to the
lhi us written in Latin ulita ltuearlier certuries o(f

Chrisiianity, previous avei ho the introduction of Ilte
GroruciIa. A Choir Iadbn aagot logether, aid

ut couple of short letures wero tdelivere 'le aine by
tite RcV. J. M. Nea'le. On h lUnIliterair charactrn 

attiqtin hstory of the nmis itt qiestio; andIl the
tilier by[1 iiie Rev. T. H{elinre, air Ile muasic adapted
to tIten. The. latter rev. gndma said h didi at

wisha to deprecate molderi c positions uf lany ki ti.
su:rt-ed oi sanla, but la eiiirealed thalI lte anlicin i

cmposition shuîl d not be judged of by inuder riles.
'lie fundtiamentl points ni audIstic philsoply aid

iarmoutic scieuce. is held b> moern msicuias, he
bulieved to b imcre co'nv rota! regurlions, iot

[oiunidl oui uit11ytIing liikt t ah nattire of lings," and
iaterefo argui thit tie ancient onpositions tamtgit

Le, after their fashion, as purely suientilic and criical-
jy correct as anay modern music. lie pointed out the.
- peculiar tonality ai ltheir maelodiies ain ilieir frequeit
freedom fron moderiiin time riai rt'itn," contaîtndinag

tihat hlerefron ithere resirled naturally diflerent riies=
Of iarmonie tt-eatient to 1IaoCse ta whiel we are aces-

tao-ted, brt whiclh should9 tot 1r'judI:ce us iguainast Ithe
uttcietat Cluistiaix an uie. '7 1morni-ing lPos says titat
the aancietiuî lîy'rminodyt has "na true melody, 110 contra-
punurl or fugal efcts, no rlh gloting harmonie
progessions,"-no unexpected, tirillfitng tiausiois, tno

.-variety." Athilier authorittellils us thIa lIte bynts
in questionl « arec cicusly modulated, and t an

îinaccustomed ear seen somenw'hat mnoii'ltonous comn-
positions. They are boutnd aogether by n rihythin,
and have very little individualîcharacter."- Wedxkdy
Ne. ..

The Sunler'land lerald understands that il is the
intention of' Mazzini shorly t pay a vistit to lite
pritcipalowns li Ilr aNorth of England, t ude-iver a
cnri-saeof lectures ofi "Tie Rise and Paogress of Civil
ani Religious Liberty in the States of Italy."

A coi-rnurespiodeit, says the Inveness Courier, who
dates frhe in-IlleTemple, states tiatl ier Majesty and
Prince Albertb ave comnissioned a gentleman froin
the North to engage the services of a Gaelic teancher
for the Royal fiînily ! "iThere is every cliîace," he
cays, "of an ittinate frieand of mimne gettig the en-
viuable appintmue-nl !

EMînGtATioN AGErNs.-Tho maa .namedi Saundens,
î'o.w-as Intely' commrniled fer trilal ai Manchesten (but

adinîitted te bail,) on a charge cf abtaiming morney'
îihrough false pîretees,-seiiing worthless lndi toa
emnigrants, &c.,-hias left for Americea, not choosinag toa
stand hus tria]. ]le left informaion wtith suo party'

thtat "lac shouald net aillow'lais bondismen te sufr"
Canns iN -ENcrLAND.-MaaceSter, Jonc 25.'-Our

sessions-began liera oni Fr'iday lasi, aind are expected
le close an Friday ne-xt. 'fiare were otne htundredi
sond sixty-three prisaoners for triai, onc huandred ad
fty-one-.cases of' fe-lony, aud twreive misdemeanaars.
Of the-se, acording ta thre calendar, sixty-four cati

neithrer readl nor iwrite, ninîety-fuve cn rend and irrite
imrperifectly, and anily fontr are statedl as capable ofi
readiang nud writinag ivell. Thuas, lu .a perI cf ten
iweeks, thete is an inerease ot cirmninals af- seet-
thîree arer lIhe numbher far triai ah the prenious sessions.
-- Manchesler Correspondent of thesTablde,

CnuiCn RATES; OR TIE PRSoN'sl .-- We heard
a curious siory the other day of a careful clergyman,
iear Plynouth, w'ho wvas hIe creditor of a farmer to thle
amount of fifleen pence for Church dues. Finulingthe
money wvas not readily forthcoming, he engaged ta buy
a lien of the farner's wife, for hieh lie was ta allow
cen pence. On the- fowl being handéd ta him ho
expressed a hope abat i ias a good layer, iThen the
voman declaredf itat it was, and thal Ie lfowl liad
airn an og that ornimg.; "lin that case," said thè
careful divine, «I am ontitnled to two pnco more, for
1 bought that fowl yebterday, and tonsequenîtly the

eg Vas mine, and you must pay ne for it. \What
wasthe poor woman ta say ? As an honest wormnt.
desirous ofctini)g up to the injuiction wiich ber Ii-
isier hal lauglht her, of rendering tinta Cmnsar the'

tLings liat are Casar's, she mnte the aliowance vhich
he parsoni demanîded, and lold I lie story a lier friends,
oie of whon duly conmimicnted il to us. and we pass
i on. There is no doubt of ils being perfectly laue-
.Pigmozik .Jaw'u a)t.

CJEAîCG OF liGAMY AGAINsT A Senir'unt-itLALi.a.
-Mr. W. Cordon, a middle-aged mani, deci as a
"Serptr-readr." andN wio was on the poinît t

beiig admîitted ito Holy Orders by the (iishp uf
lVinchester, was placi ed at the bar ain Wednesday on
a charge o bigany L intermar'ying witih IMiss lUary

'eter, tIe daugliter of a tradesman, his former wif,
Susan Sucess Crdan, beinîg stali ve. In Joy,

1841, the prisoier married his first wife ;it Noriiam iii
Devonshire, and the issue ofialint marriage vas two
children. lIn te 19th1 i August last, lhavinig pre-
Viousiy paid his addresses te Miss Peliers s'a sinle
m aiî, Ila was narried l Ithat lady at Saint Am'.
\Vestiniist. Some cir'cumsitacs lad ocanrred a'

iead Mr. Peters ta believe thaIt te fumer wife' o?
lie prisoner wis living, anid le caused an inquiry .a

be set on lfot, the resutoft t which was a confirmation
of' his suspicion. The prisoner's defeice vas tlat. ho
had been completely drawn into Ite fist marriage at

a line wen lie was perfectly unconcious oI' whlat he
d id. The prisoner was remanded.--Ch h andr Srat
Gaze!lte.

The lady -who is stated in BPcll's Lie to have lost
£20,C00 on lie Vrby, is tta other than " Aida, sole
daugitoi of n olieuse andi heoart."

Tii E has Ems.-Dspatches, il is said, lave t
lnni l reacedf tie Colonial-oflicial fromi Sir W. Den-

nisat., commnîunicatintg lte defeat of his policy by t1he
suprenie jtdges of Van Dm Luand. '"his 'as
nothing rInw, hthanlthae Colontial-oflice had received
the iieliigence oaly on Friday. Men are proverbi-
aily slow to coniriîl ticalte literi-n'vri ill-luck an! none
more tardy tItan Sir Williait Denni ison.-Freeman.

'1i Poi 1'i'ri o CaP IN ENnLAND.-W 0 d n t rtC-
imenber to.have ever seon Ite crops of pitatoe's locok
more proiisimg lihan hey do a hale tpreseit lime ; ai
the most aged peopie declare hliat litey never befoi-e
saw so manaay pialati. There is not the slightst rap-

nerance, as fir'as our own observation goîes, of'thieu
reluri of thedisease.-IHreford Times.

E'- nrto FnOM TIE ISiAlD F L\vS.-A bonV
o 1-iilîiaadeî's, n tînbering upwards o' 700 ttnants o:

Sir John laheson's estale i lhe Lewis, laly emta-
barked at Oban en route for America. Thl pcopi
were generally wel clat, ai bad a stronîg iai iea>l}y
appearance.

CAPITAL CRiMSas.-Tlie remains of a yean fueaaie
iave bean discovered al about a mile distant fromn
Norwiîch, by means of a dog, which was seei wihil a

bn hai in isi mouth ! The rumrs nai opinions
ara oi a conîiiing nature, seine persons lnsisting thr:t
a [iul mutarder has been conmitted, and others sin-
rosing taLt the partions of ite body discevered have
been isecîl for anatormical pîrposes. The police,.
however, are busily engai m the inveslgation f
the circum'saces. On 'Icsday, a long mnqîuiry iwas
gon into before MMr. W. Carter, the coroner, cuonern-
ing the deaih of a feraile clil, fouind murlerd at iii,
residence of Mî. Nai e, a gentlemanl of fortln:, res:-
ing at Duîwich. A femae nanud Thereitaa Jane
Flaver, w'as Iousetmaid tu Mr. Naile, and iwas suspect-
ail 'u laviniag given birih to a child. Scarch w'as

madte, and lite body was discoverei undlerieath lier
bedstead. Therea- as a pieca of while riband tightk'
liet rcilid the neck ; the longue was pratrutng front
the miouth, and was much swollen. Mr. ilower.

snreon wo had madie a post-mortem exainatioin(of
thie'body), said hle had no doubt the child had breathied
sente lime, and ils death was from strangulatio.
caused by a ligature round the neck. 'Plhe jury
unairnmously returned a verdiet of Wilful Murdeir
agaist te girl.

Sco-rca z MoeArTv.-On Menday a warikman nanmed
Jeflfrsoî coninilted suicide. lie went home alorng

winh soe acîuances ; and finding lis wife lying
in a corner of the bouse in a beastly state of intoxic'
lion, he exclaimed that lhe wouild bear liai' condaet
no langer, and inme-idialely went into anotheri in
anîd suspended ltimself by a rope ta a beIpost. lHis
friends becoming surprised at his absence, entered the
room and founiman dead. A disgt'aeful scene tou:
p lace a the funeral of tihe unfortnate rman. The

body was coiveryed ta the cemetery, Bishllopwear-
mouthi; but almost ail of the party wre in a disgracefat

state of intoxication. They iad forgotten to order alto
grave to ba ing,. and also o lbr-g the cronor's
certificate for burial-consequently the funeral was
delayed fer upwvards ôf ai hour and a balf. One of
Ihe mourners, who was druair, sat upon a grave and
gave utterance ha the mosi terrible bowinog, ho that tlhe
officiating clergyman.iwas obligedtaoorderlis romoval
and il wras allgetlher one ft the most disgracefull
sceres ever witnessed ie hie parish..-Sunder.
11eraiL

S'r' ScuaoLxsM n ILLIOs.-Wei ara gladl to
noetice by the flilowing fromt the Ganè Adverliscr, lthat
State iùte-rferenee witlh education finds se litle l'anar lu.
tihat place r:-« Schboa) MeeHing.-Pubiic notice havinu;
beon given by the Clerk of the City Cauncil of Galea,
thai aon the 28th dany ai Jone, a meeting cf t1ie le-gal.
vole as af thîe-city ai Gale-na woauld be held n thec Coun-

c'i Chamber for thie purpose ai voting for or against
n tax for the support ai public schools withmi the:city-
In con formity thîerewithî, the citizoîns assembled,: aru
oni motion, bis htonor the. Mayar .was called ta the
chair, id P. M. Howise appointedi Secretary. Aftnr
same remarks by' the Schoal Cemmuateîe upan thie-pr-
prnety of.levying a taxt and extending oamonschaois.
On motion, it wras resalved--That the election he fro.
ceedei wnith vma voc6. TIre quuestion thon bemig su-b-
mixtei, whiether the meeting wdi leya tax for Coin
mon Sohauls anti schooli purposes, itwasi de-olîed in the
nogative. Orrmation, the meeting fieâddjoumed?'


